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Deoision No. J Sti24 

:sE:FORE lSE RJ..J:IaO.A:O comass ION OF mE STA.TE OF CALIFORNIA 

J 
In the matter of ~~pl1eation ot South- } 
ern Paoific Company ~O~ an or~er s.uth- ) 
orizing the oonstruotion at grade ot J 
railroad tracks in, a.long a.nC!. aoross ) 
HArrison street between 14th and l8tA j A~plioation No. 
Streets, ~<!. in and across a portion ot l 
lSth street. in the City and County of' J. 
San Franoisco, State ot ~1tornia. ) _________________________________ l 

BY r.EE CO~aSS!ON: 

o R :0 E. R -----

13992. 

Souther.n Paoitic Co~P~. a oorporation, filed the above 

entitled ap~lioation wit~ this Comm1ssion on the 11th day ot August, 

1927, asking tor authority to oon$t~ot turnout, spur and side traoks 

~t grade across ~ortions ot Harrison street, aoross 15th street, 

across $. portion ot 18th street and across 3. :portion 01' 20th street, 

all in the City o.n.d County of Sa.n Franoisco, state ot.CalifOrnia, a.s 

herein~tter se~ forth. ~ae necessary franchise or ~erm1t (Ordinanoe 

Xo. 7607 N.S.) has been granted by the Board ot Supervisors of said 

City ~d County ot San Franoisco ~or the oonstruotion ot said oross-

ings ~t grade. It appears to this Commission that the present pro-

oeeding is not one in whioh ~ public hearing is neoess~ry; that it 1s 

n6it~er reasonable nor praoticable at this time to prov1'~ grade 

separations or to avoid grade crossings at the ~o1nts mentioned 1n 

this application with said ztreets an~ that this applio~t1on snoul~ be 

granted suo~ect to the conditions hereinatter speoified, therefore 

IT IS HEREBY ORD:::?..ED that permission a.nd au.thority be and 

it is hereby granted to Sou.th.ern Pacifio Company to 13 o:c.stru.ct turnout, 

spur and side tr~cks at graae aoross portions of Harrison street, 

~oross 15th Street, aoross a portion ot 18th street and across a portion 

ot 20th street, in the City and County ot S~ Franoisco, state ot 



California., at the loeations hereinafter :p3.t'tio'IJJ.arly desoribed 

and as Shown by the m~p (Coast Div'n. Dwg. 40,074) attaohed to 

the a?~11¢at1on. 

Descri'Otio.n ~ crossings 

Desoription No.1: Beginning at c. point in the 
center line ot an eX1sting side traok on Karrison 
street, said ~oint being dist~t e~sterly ~7 teet, 
more or less, from the westerly line ot Ha.rris~ 
street, and d1st~t northerly 118 !eet, nore or less, 
!rom the northerly line of Sixteenth Street produoed; 
thence in a northeasterly direotion on a ourve ooncave 
to the lett to ::l point in the existing side traolc in 
Harrison street, said :point being distant vresterly 10 
feet, more or less, from the easterly line of Harrison 
Street, and distant southerly 120 teet, more or less, 
tro~ the s~the~ly line of Fifteenth St~eet produced. 

Descriition No.2: Beginning at a :point in the 
existing sid.e 'track on.E:arrison Street, said :point be-
ing distant easterly 47 teet, more or less, troe t~e 
westerly line of Harrison street and distant northerly 
l18 feet, more or less, from the northerl1 line of Six-
teenth Street :produced; thence through a turnout to the 
lett tor a distanoe ot 58.8 feet to a pOint; thence 1n a 
northeasterly Cirection on a ou-wve coneave to the lett 
tor a distance ot 80 tee.t, l:l.ore or less, to So point; 
thence in a northerly direction ~arallel to and 25 ~eet 
westerly at right a:l.gles :f::t'Otl the ea.sterly line of Ha.r-
rison Street for 0. distance ot S60 teet, more or less, to 
the southerly line of Fourteenth Street produced. 

Descript10n No.3:. Beg1::m1ne a.t a po1nt in the ~ro
posed.new SiQ6 tra~k on ~:ison Street, said point being 
distant ~asterly 58 feet, more o~ less, tro~ the westerly 
line of Harrison street and distant northerly 322 teet, 
~ore or less, trom the northerly line ot Stxteenth Street 
produced; thence through a turnout to the right tor a dis-
tance ot 48.S teet to a ~oint; thence in a southwesterly 
direotion on a ourve concave to the right orossing Harrison 
street, tor a. distance ot 120 ~eet, more or less, to e pOint 
1n the \~sterly l1ne ot Harrison Street, sa1d p01nt be1ng 
distant northerly 165 teet, core or less, trom the northerly 
line of Sixteenth Street. 

Descr1~t1on No.4: Beginning at a point 1n the pro-
posed new side tr~ck on Harrison street, said pOint being 
distant easterly 58 teet, more or less, fro~ the westerly 
line ot ~~rison st~eet and distant southerly125 feet, more 
or less, from the southerly line of Fifteenth street pro-
d.uced; ~hence through a turnout to the lef't f'or a d1 stanoe 
of 46.8 feet to a pOint; thence in a northwesterly dir6ct1on 
on a ourve conoave to the lett for a distanoe ot 30 teet, 
!:lore or less, to a :point in the existing spur tra.olc on lIar-
rison Street, said point ~eing distant easterly 50 teet. 
more or less, trom the westerly line ot Harrison street, and 
so~therly 50 feet, more or less trom the souther~ line of 
Fifteenth street produoed. 
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Desori~tion No.5: Beginning at a pOint in the ~ro
~osed new side ~raok on Harrison street, said point being 
distant easterly 58 ~eet, more or less. from the westerly 
line o~ R~rrlson street and on the northerly line of F1~
teenth Street prOduced; thenoe through a turnout to the 
right for a distance of 48.8 feet to a point; thenoe in a 
southwesterly direotion on a ~e conoave to the right tor 
a distance ot 15 teet, more or less, to a. point in the ex-
isting spur track in Harr1son street, said ~oint being dis-
tant easterly 50 teet, more or less, trom the v~sterly 11n~ 
o~ HArr1son Street and on the southerly line ot Fifteenth 
street prod'lced. 

Desoription No.6: Beginning a.t a po1nt in the pro-
posed new side track on Harr1son street, said ~oint be~ 
distant easter~ 58 feet, more or less, from the westerly 
line ot F~r1son Street and dist~t northerly 110 teet, . 
more or less, trom the northerly line ot Fifteenth street 
produoed; thenoe through ~ turnout to ~he left for a dis-
tance ot 4S_8 teet to a ~oint; thenc~ in ~ northwesterly 
direotion on a ou.-ve oonoave to the la~t tor a distance o~ 
126 ~eet, more or less, to a ~oint in the westerly line o~ 
Earrison Street, said point being di~tsnt northerly 270 
teet, ~ore or less, fron the northerly line of Fifteenth 
street. 

Desoription No.7: J3.eg1nn1n..,g f.\t :I. ~oint in the ex-
ist1J:ig siae track on lil:l.rrisOll stree'c, sa1d :point 'being 
dist~t easterly 28 teet, more or l~ss, trom the westerly 
line ot Karris~ street and distant norther~ 230 feet. 
~ore or less, trom the northerly line o~ !1ghteenth Street 
:produced.; thenoe thrOu.gh :;:. t1lI"llout to the right tor a d.is-
tanoe of 48.8 feet to ~ ~oint; thence in a southerly d1reo~ 
tion on a tan$ent tor ~ ~istanoe o~ 20 feet, more or less, 
to a pOint; th~noe in ~ southwesterly direction on a ourve 
oonoave to the right tor a distance ot l~O teet, mOre or less, 
to a point 1n the westerly line ot Earr1son Street, said ~01nt 
being dist~nt northerly ~~ teet, more or less, from the north-
erly line o~ Eighteenth street. 

Desori~tion No. S: Beginning ~t a ~oint in the north-
erly line o~ Eigliteen~h Street, said po~t being distant 
westerly 28 test, core or less, !ro~ the westerly line ot 
BArrison street; thence in a southwesterly direotion on ~ 
ou-~e Conoave to the right tor a d1st~oe ot 106 teet, more 
or less, to a ~oint in the existing spur traok on Eighteenth 
street, said point being distant southerly 40 teet, more or 
less, trom the southerly line ot Eighteenth Street and 124 
feet, ~ore or less, v~sterly troc the westerlr line o~ Har-
risa1 Street pro~uoed. 

Description No.9: Beginning at a point in the Genter 
11::.e of the exist3Jle ma1n traok in Rarr1son street~ said 
~oint being ~istant easterly 41.2 feet ~rom the westerlY 
line ot ~rr!.so:'J. street :::.nd. dJ.sto.nt southerly 147 :reet, mol"G 
or less, :from. the southerly lUle ot Twentieth street ;?ro-
d~oed; thence in a northwesterly direction through a ~out 
to the lett tor a distanoe ot 48.8 teet to a ~o1nt; thenoe in 
a northwesterly direotion on a tangent for a distanoe ot 50 
teet, 'more or lass, to ~ point; thenoe in a northwesterly 
direction on a ourve ooncave to the right tor a distance o~ 
60 teet, ::lore or less, to a ,Point in o.n ex1:ting s;pur on 
Harrison street distant northerl~ 20 teet, more or less, ~rom 
the southerly lins ot 2went1eth Street and distant easterlY 
25 teet, :o:e or less. troc the westerls'line of BarrisQC 
street :prod~oed. 



Said. crossings to be construoted. sub j,eot to the follow-

ing oonditions, n~e1y: 

(l) The entire e~ense of constructing the cross~lgs. 

together \'Ii til the cost ot their .o.ain'cen::.nce thereo.:t:ter in good:. 

~d first-olass condition for the safe ~d convenient use ot the 

public, scCll be borne by applicant. 

(2j ~1 ot said crossings, exoept those between 15th 

. snd. 16th Streets, which :o.a.y be ot Standard No.2 constructio'll, 

shall be oonstructed substantially in a.ocordance wi tll Stand.ard. 

No. ~, in General ur~er No.72 ot this Coccission and shall be 

OO:lSt:ructed of a width to conform to' those portions of' said 

streets now gra~ed, with the tops or rails flush with the road-

vr-:.y or :paveoent, a!:lCl. with sra.des ot approa.oh not exceeding two 

(2) per oent; shall be prctecte~ by suita.ble orossi~g signs and 

s~ll in every way be oade sate for the passage thereover ot 

vehiclos and other road traffic. 

(~) No tr~iIl, e~gine, ~otor or c~ shall be operated 

over said cross1nss unless said train, engine, Qotor or ca.r shall 

be und.er t'J.ll control Colla. 'lUlles~ tra.ffio on the highway 'be pr(.-

tected. by a member of the train crew or other cocpetent eQployee 

aoting as tlAguan. 

(4) Applicant s~ll, within thirty (~OJ days there-

atter, notify this Co~iszion, in writing, ot the cocpletion ot 

(5; If sale. crossingz zhall not h~ve been i:c.stalled. 

within one yea:!: froe the d.ate ot this ord.er, the authorization 

herein granted sh~l then lapse an~ ceooce VOid, unless further 

time is sr~ted by subse~ue~t order. 

(6) ~pplicant Shall remove the traoks sho~ in yellow 

on the ~~p (Dwg. 40074) tiled with letter of ;~st 26th, 1927~ 

insofar a~ they lie in s~1d streets, and shall repair the streets 

to confore to the remainder thereof. 
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(7 ) ~he COcr:lissio.n reserves the right to. tl~(~ such 

:cur"ther orders relative to the location, construction, operation, 

~~intenance and protection ot sai~ croosings as to. it ~ay seem 

right and prol'er, and. to revo.lce its :permission it, in its judg-

::ent, the pu'blic co.nvenience and. =.ecessity der:J.a.nd. such actio.n. 

The ~uthority herein granted shall 'become effective 

on the d~te hereo.f. 

Dated at Ss.:l ~an.cisco, Califo.rnia., this 02~ day 

o.f septe~'ber, 1927. 

COOl:llss i oners. 
I 


